
THE HOSPITAL SCANDAL.
Tliu Groat Proabytorlan Iuatltutlon

iu Now York City.

THE HERALD'S SENSATION A LIE
V.'lilcli Originated Iti tlio Brain of im

Opium riciul ami llicro wm no

1Iiumlntioii lor It.Dr. 1'ranU ho

jlnj'oo llupp. tlio llmiso 8nr«con,
Million ft Convliiclnf; Statement.

Tl-.o foltowinpletter explains Itself:
1'ltESnVTCTIAN IIOSI'ITAI., \

Xw Youic City, Nov. 3,1801./
'I, ¦; Ij'.itur of the Inlclli'icicer.
mi::.Owing to tho numerous letters

(,j inquiry which I liavo received re-

filing the malicious aud unfounded
.: jiiiDlishcd in tho New York Ilmild'a
a,-of October 117, and copied into tho

Intlllkuinceu of October 20, I feel
called upon to speak as a member of
thy liospital medical stall, denying the
charged in (0(0.

Th'j article you republished is false
iPM beginning to end.

It had its birth in the distempered
^ in of an opium eater and incbriato.
d:i tho evening of September 12, the

who is quoted was picked up in
{jircot in a condition of alcoholic

Ho was taken to tho Twenty-
!,rocinct station house and from

;V...brought to this hospital in an
:,:danee. When he had become

! .. r, ho acknowledged to being
l«iii'ti!(i immoderately to the use of

.1 and opium, lie improvod"V;.. 1.. under treatment, gaining over
wntcen pounds; but it is wt'li known

th.!! lie relumed to his bad habits after
hi dismissal from tho wards.

It is as well known to a layman as to
n-i; ciplo of Ksculapius that lying is
oni'oi tho cardinal symptoms of tho

irjr 11 liabit. It is just ns easy and as
natural for an opium habitue to pre¬
varicate and to falsifv in tho most glar-
in_. way, inventing things incredible in
themselves and giving denial positive
to the asseverations made perhaps only
:.a hour 1 revious, as it is for a sane and
well balanced man to speak tho truth.
Indeed, the capacity to think and act

ntiously seemed well nigliex-
tir.ct in the patient whose name is men-
ti .v.otl, and it is certainly fair tosup-
j,oh' that under the poisonous influ-
vwv of a. combination of alcohol and
j.ium, after his discharge front the hos-

his imagination hurled from its
t'ii',;i poise, created disjointed fancies,
capriciously formed and incoherently
fctrung together.

In 110 one particular is there a true
Matement in the Herald's article, except
t.:: 1 jmtients having dclerium tremens
are tied to their beds; this method of
retraining violent alcoholics is prac¬
ticed in every Now York hospital to
j. revent them injuring themselves or
others.

It i= certainly more humane to pass asheet around a" patient and to tie it un-
derthc bed thantoputhim inastrnight-
jacket. A straight-jacket is nover used
except in the ambulance transfers of
!.::miacal and alcoholic patients.
The old man mentioned in the'articlo,

James McCabe, who was "run in," was
a car driver nineteen years ago.
The railroad man spoken of had

typhoid fever; and to have treated him
is mentioned in the article would

have killed him 011 the spot. Tiiis pa-1
tiont got well and was transferred to
Bviicvue Hospital lor insanity and in-
Mshordination.
The 31 r. I adenhuf, who was said to

have been badly treated, and in the
II n'J'l of the following day is said to
c rroborate the testimony of the first
statement, has personally appeared at
the hospital of his own accord and has
said that tho "lawyer" had visited lus
home and had offered him $10 if he
would bear witness against tho hospital.
The "lawyer' when leaving the hos¬

pital went" into tho superintendent's
ollice and with tears in his eyes thank-
id him for the treatment lie had re¬
ceived from the doctors, nurses and su¬
perintendent, and left with the invoca¬
tion of a blessing 011 the institution.

lie is scarcely, a moral agent, and the
authorities of tho Herald ollice are more
to blame than I10 for publishing such
a libel.

Faanic LeMoyxe IIupp, M. D.,
House .Surgeon.

A REAIi SENSATION.
A YTo-.unu Trstlllan Tlj.it Two Judges

Wrro "Fixed" to Dccldo a Cnno.
.San Francisco, Nov. 6..Mrs. Calvin

Somcrs, whilo beforo the grand jury
yesterday, gave some sensational testi¬
mony. The suit of Joseph AV. lleay
:u;ainst Treadwell, Butler & Jones was
instituted many years ago by the plain¬
tiff to confirm his title to a tract of land
in this city now valued at over $1,000,-
(V0. The ease was assigned to JudgoWalter Levy by the late Judge Ed¬
munds and Levy gave a decision for the
Treadwell estate. It was in connection
with tho rumored expenditure of $30,-0C0 in tixinjr the case thai tho grandjury was investigating. Mrs. Somers
U'fitilied that Judge Edmunds was paid^1,000 to assign the case according tothe wishes of the defendants. Referr¬
ing to the disposition of the $30,000,Mrs. isomers said Judge Levy got a
portion of it and Chris Buckley anothersluire, while a third person was given alarce sum. Judge Levy, when inter¬
viewed, declined to mako any state¬
ment further than that the rumors
affecting him had their origin in the
spite of a few lawyers who had lost
cusca in his court.

RUIDGEPORT.
Current News Items from tUo old Town

across tho Kivcr.
Tho now addition to tho -Etna plantis now completed, and will be put in

operation soon. Tho addition will have
a capacity of soventv tons of finished'product per day. It is fitted up withall modern machinery and appliances,and is a model mill.
ltev.C. B. Ilenthorno is preaching aseries of very entertaining sermons onthe Ancient Tabernacle. The theme forto-morrow evening will be Tho BrazenLayer. In tho evening tho Sabbathschool will render ono of their enter¬taining concerts.
Tho paving of Bank street has beencompleted between the l'iko street cor¬

ner ami Baggs' mill. It is now beingpaved toward Kirkwood. The improve¬ment is a very groat ono and will nodoubt lead to tho final paving of all
streets.
ThoFirst National Bank building is to

no fitted up with a new stone front ofmodern design. Tho stone's arc beingdressed and will bo used within a fewdays. "

Walter Mitchell, who has been insouthern California during the pastyear, has returned homo to visit hismother, lie will return west soon.
John McConnaughy, Sr., has sold his

grocery storo to Joaoah M. Taylor, who

has beon in tho business hero for sev¬
eral years.

It is stated that tho now Savingsbank will bo opened for business next
week.
W. T. Graham, of tho Standard mill,is in Pittsburgh 011 business.

MARTIN'S F1SKIIY.
Mnrrleil "-Counterfeiter*' Henrliifj Per.

N01111I, Roelnl mid (.moral.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses McCann will

leave to-dav for Pittsburgh, whero Mr.
McCaun will tako a position on a boat
and go to Now Orleans and Mrs. .Mc¬
Cann will visit her sister. Mr. Robert
Fritz will sueceod M0.10 as engineor on
tho ferryboat ''Climax."
Johrson, Waluli and Ryan, tho sup¬posed counterfeiters, were given a pro-iminarv hearing yesterday morningbefore Mayor Keller, and bound over

to court in tho sum of $300 each. At¬
torney Georgo Duncan appeared for the
trio.
Tho new works of tho Martin's Ferry

Keg. Barrel and Box Company will bo
much larger than tho one deutroved bylire. The insurance U being adjusted.
Kdward Kaston and Miss Louisa

Burns, of Tiltonvillo. caino down to
Martin's l'erry on Thursday and were
quietly married by Rev. 1. S. Winters.
Rev. G. C. Sedgwick will not accepttho call to become pastor of tho Baptistchurch at Port Allegheny, Pa., and will

remove to Martin's Ferry shortly.
Messrs. Lessick and Tylo, officials of

tho Wheeling k Lako Frio railroad,worointho city yesterday on business
in connection with tho road.
Tho personal property of the lato

Charles .Scabright was appraised yester¬day bv J. S. Harrison, L. 0. Sedgwickand Charles Helling.
The next meeting of tho 0. L. & S. C.

will be hold at the hoino of Miss Sarah
Lewis, on South Broadway, next Mon¬
day evening.

J. A. Solomon, of tho Black Thorn
company, and A. A. Anderson, of Yree-
land s minstrels, were in the city yes¬terday. " "

.

Council failed to get a quorum last
night. Tho only members present wero
Inglebright, Llewellyn and Ilelling.
Regular trains are again running on

the 0., L. W. railroad between Martin's
Ferry and Bridgeport.
Rev. II. N. Campbell attended a golden

wedding at New Cumberland yesterday.
It is understood that tho elcctrical

cars will commence running to-morrow.
Philip Rcynor, a farmer, was arrested

yesterday, charged with wiio beating.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Brown enter¬

tained friends on Thursday evening.
Deputy Sheriff William Darby was in

town yesterday.
A. J. Van Pelt is erecting a residence

on Third street.
Benjamin Fxloy has returned from

Cleveland.

UEXWOOD.
Industrial l.Cr,...l 0M,lp

ttfiiornl Nows Notes.
A well known young man of Jle-

nhec ve?1n0nl .rW exc'to'no1'' at that
place yesterday afternoon. 1I0 chased
one young man all around town and
fired several shots at another. 1 [" the
entered the dm:: store anil seizin" the

tlie^/mu* 1 1 ,hro,v t!lem "'rough
the ."how window at a passer-by.
ww\K#°-v\?f KeUey, Ohio," is (lie
tallest ol Mr. IJ. I'eilmrli* \l'i ;i

out walking the other evening "she foIl°
Tlm 'J.f n?r "! J"3t abovo thu eve'
J'.' ~«<-!l»>g was scattered, but both

bo
' / aflec,e'l tliat sho must

be taken home for treatment.
The McJIcehen school house 1. not

completed last month as expected' con-
sequent y the old building was Idre
lor another month.

ii,T.i'0J'nl',ora."P1'!lrcl1 «ill hold a fes¬
tival at Dolan s hall this evenin" The

iianuXir!0"1 Pr°misl;3 to be°n ^1-

Mr. James Bissett had his hand *0

rAo }.m?a.I!?1,on "10 Baltimore & Ohio

necessary.
Cl' a,nPu,a'ion will he

Ark/S'rJam-cs Goi"acht.v an'I daughter
s?unt sovcral days this

week with friends down the river.
The members of the McMechen band

ni l en,tor'lm a number of their friends
at a select hop next week.
Hiss Jskell, of the lower ward lia?

Washington""1 a" CXt°'"JcJ visit '<>

Mr. Lindsay Tillers, one of society's

diphthiriarCC0V0rin8 fr°m nnattack 01

-Mrs Lawless and son, Tilden, will

'nittletonUdt"k0"P th0ir raid0»"

c.utteMtiSbolocai-l
.
Smith, of Wheeling, spent I

yesterday with friends here. |
to Sh7rrSr,tynSC0Pi0 Wi" «° 0Ut

Grcggsvil'lc.0 ^ic'ts isvisit'nR friends in j
of death!""'0 Cr°,ViS lyi"S at t!'° !,oint

Oliver Penbody is very ill.I

whole world\in!" ^DisoascT^imnon
is°ah in' Aver's

' ,*^o.'GJ^uiation of which is
^orld-wide, having larcrolv sunerserlpd
every other blood modicino in use."

DAW

"A Dollar Saved |« H Dollar Made."
you want to savo vonr monev take

ft"! -n th0^^ Wheolin^Biild.
i]b Association, Meets next Saturdiv
uijjht at oilico of Franklin Insurance

.T,"'cI"1' 6,roet- Shares
eacIV without any rebates. Dues

ann v LWCw :' ,or, fur'lier information
apph to either of the following persons-
Thomas O'lt

'010' )Vm'fc" m,'
\vS iln Ln?",' A- J- McXash,
John p r?r,"" ' K E- Adams,
Win if ?rn0r' I'-B. Kleives,
w f w ^ J' C-Bn,d>'1
». J- ». Cowdon, Jas. H. McCluro.
I'rocuro it lScforo Leaving Ilomo.

tin .nKiIIbor" left the West and cot-
led m Orange Valley. New Jorsov H0
now iinds that his- favorite rcrnedv for
croup ,s not sold there and fs mixious

£>?d ."* ,IorV' '3 'n kis own
pi i" .L?n lot mo know if
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy is to bez-s-pth'-jv&VssassiXXsfEa
?. Vtvo .,!0t required anv, but cold
weather is coming on and I'mav need it
and imionlv sorry1 did not bring some |

DAW

Tlio Olil (IrlBlnn, u.mcily L.nilj
O10K people should not bo deceived

wl it V. "V3 TJ"cr°IJ0 Killer" is

years L",,^ ma^inttu^tht
;:'" 7 remedies combined!^ ?nves?i-
Seifd their n°t J,ln8 with your health.

,I>ou-t b^5caccivfcd.s0mcatm tlteVrer- J

LIKE A CHARM,
Ad(1 it Ionnl Kvhlenco of t ho "\Voinler-

I'iiI Siiccchs Being Achieved by

DRS. COPELAND AND BELL.

"I had become discouraged aijd about
given up nil hope of over being myself
njrain, as my trouble had exiatod for over
nine yearn," and I could not obtain anv
relief. I had tried a number of phypi-
vhins and spout largo sums of money,
but only seemed to got worse instead of
better."

The speaker was Mrs. Win. Meyer, who re¬
sides r.t So. £101 Woods stieet, Wheeling. "I
wai uhuut twelve years old when my nitiirriial
troublo first began," continued Mm. MeyCr."My nose would stop up, tlrst one side and tneu
the other. Severe headaches and pains In my
temples every morning.so revere they afleeted
my eyes that I could not see to rend the news-
paper* until after these pains were gouc. 1'rop-
jdng buck of matter from my head Into my
throat, causing me to hawk and bt.U to clear my
throat 1 had no appetite, and what little I did
eat wotdd lay on my stomach like a heavy
weight, causing sour stomach after modi*; ho
catarrhal troublo finallv extended to my can,
canning almost total deafness for nine yearn.
Kan became very yore ami at times a ililrk,
purulent discluirgo until the lobule of my ear
was one solid scab and so very painful I could
not slcop with It at night. I was troubled with
this terrible ear allliction for nine long y(Jam,
epending vast sums of money without receiv¬
ing any benefit. Ouo specialist had told me the
drum of my ear was partially destroyed and I
could never hear but little, if any, agnln. This
discouraged me so much 1 almost gave up the
idea of seeking further aid. Hut after reading
the many citron being made by l>rs. Copeland .v
Hell, decided to visit their ot'lcesandgive
thorn atrial, and a plea-ant visit it ha* been to
me, for 1 sten/.lly Improved from tlio start, and
in three weeks' time my carwa« healed, my
hearing restored again.the llrst time in
nine vcars.

"1 feel proud to announce my case to the pub¬lic that some one who has miiTi red n; 1 nave
done may now be benefited ov those eminent
specialists, whom 1 cheerfully recommend to
the sutlering humanity, ns you will do well to
consult them and be relieved."
The above statement can be easily verified by

calling on Mrs. Meyer at her home, So. '-V-Jl
Woods street.
DOCTOKSCOPRLAND & ]1EIJi have located

permanent otllces at 1121 Main street, Wheeling.
W. Va. where they treat with success all curable
ease*. Olllcc hours.U to 11 a. m.. 2 to 5 p. m. and
7 to 0 p. in. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.. and 1 to 1
p.m. Specialties.Cntnrrh and diseases Of the
Eye. Ear, Throat and I.uugs. Consultation free.
Address nil mall to Dlt-S. COPELAND & HELL.

1121 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.
Treatment, ineludltu: medicine, a month.

Mus. wji. Mr.vrn.

BHIjIjAIRE.
AllSorti of Local Xoiw nn l GomIji froai

tlio Gluss City.
Contractor Malonoy completed the

second square of Plum alley last even¬
ing. .He is making good progress with
his work and will no doubt have it all
completed before cold weather sets in.
Mrs. Hemphill, widow of the late

Robert Hemphill, of the First ward,
died at her homo yesterday morning.
Her rem uns will be taken to Zancsvillc
Monday for burial.

J. K. Miller, contractor, will open up
an odico in this city, lie begins laying
track on the Ohio Valley road between
here and Powhatan in a few days.
The Natural Gas company has shut

the gas otl' from very nearly all of the
private consumers in this city.

Prof. Liller is getting up an entertain¬
ment, which will be presented during
the holidays.
The many friends of Frank B. Archer

are please:! with the tine run he made
in this city.
Quite a number of Bellairo Knights

Templar were at St. Clairsville Thurs¬
day night.
Mrs. Edward Harris, of the Second

ward, lost her pocketbook containing
$17.
The steel works is running regularly

now and making good time.
It. Tuller and family left yesterday

for Columbus. Ohio.
Mrs. II. G. Ilartenstein, of Chicago, is

visiting in this city.
To-dav is pay day on the Cleveland &

Pittsburgh road.

Prevention Is Hotter
Than cure, and those who are subject to
rheumatism can prevent attacks by
keeping the blood pure and free from
the acid which causes the disease. For
this purpose Hood's Sarsaparilla is used
by thousands with great success. It is
the best blood purilier.

Constipation is caused by loss of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invigorate
the liver. U

When Baby vrcs sick, \rc gaTC her Castoria.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.
When eho bccamo Miss, sho clung to Castoria.
When sho had Children, sho save them Castoria

The young man behind tho ribbon
counter is not necessarily modest justbeca'uso ho turns all colors..
Statesman.

Mother'* Friend.
AVehaveboth used "Mother's Friend"

and find it to be one of the best medi¬
cines in the world, and would not be
without it in confinement for any con¬
sideration. Mas. Sakaii F. Vincent,

Mils. Maky A. Luck,
Rock Run, Ala.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Logan
Drug Co. and nil drugtrists.
WALL PAPER, BORDERS, ETC.
THE LATEST NEW

WALL PAPERS
AND DECORATION'S,

Wail Mouldings, cfco.
rou Tin-: skason of is3i

All the latest ftylcs, and at tho loTcst nrica»
ever fhown In the city. Also Paints in all colors,tila.<3of nil sizes. llrnshes of .ill kinds, ami l'ulnt-
injj and Paper Hanging in all branches dona ou
bhort notice.

GE0.E.KBRNEMCO.
89 Twelfth St., Hear Market St

DHESS GOODS-H. SMSH El M ER.

10
NO. 1..Genuine Astrachan Gapes, extra long pointed . $14 00

Worth sa.M

NO. 2..50 dozen Ladies' and Gents' Fine Initial Handker¬
chiefs, pure linen . . . . . . 1 23

per box, six iu o box.

NO.3..Ladies' All-Woo!, Fine Hose 1!)
A Pair

NO.4..Misses'and Boys'Ribbed Wool Hose . . .10
A Dfircoln.

NO.5..Ladies' Onyx, fast-dye, regular made 30c Hose . . 21
Or 3J 25 a Dozen.

N 0.6..Ladies' Onyx dye, 40guage extra quality 50c Hose . 3D
A Pair.

NO.7..Cape Cloth-Faced Gossamers , . ..2 00
Worth n oo.

NO. 8..Misses' Natural Wool Vests ....IS
l or bUc 10, with a rlao of -to for ovary larger slzo.

NO. 9..500 Black Muffs .....3!)
A pIOCC.

NO. 10..Ciieviot Fur-trimmed Jackets . .,4 09

H. Emsheimer,
18 cS3 SO E3ZJE3'Va33SrTEC ST.

AUTUMN AND WINTER STOCK-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

NEW GOODS.

EMSHEIMER
Immense Bargains
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Having completed our regular semi-annual pur¬
chase of New Fall and Winter Goods, wo beg to
announce the arrival of the game and call bpe-
cial attention to the new

NOVEMBER STYLES IN

DRESS GOODS,
Wraps and Furs.

Favorite Styles in Each of their Respective Departments.

3PX3NTI3 ©IHuCLXj

SACQUES, CAPES AID MUFFS!
Carefully selected and offered at a small advanco
over the manufacturer's price list. Also pro¬pped to show in the same department a great
variety*of other kinds of less expensive Fur
Capes, Muffs and Boas and other novelties in
that line. Special attention is invited to our ex¬
tensive and at the same time very choice stock of

CLOTH GARMENT SI
EMBRACING ALL THE LATE NOVEMBER STYLES.

KID O-LOVES
Sole Agent in Wheeling for tho eale of the cele¬
brated P. CENTEMEKI £ CO. KII) GLOVES.
.Also sole agent in Wheeling for tho sale of tho
celebrated FOSTER Patent Hook and Lucet
KID GLOVES.

HousekeepingGoods
All Wool Blankets, Eider Down Comforts, Sheet-
in?, Lace and Chenille Curtains, Table Linens,Table Decorations, Towels,Velour Table Covers,Piano Covers, etc. etc.

EVENING:-: DRESS:-: GOODS.
Chiffons, Crepo do Chines, Failles, India Silk,Silk Nets, Satincs, &c., Embroideries and FancyGoods.

.AXjUj just bbobiysd.
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Geo. R. I aylor.
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

¥/ELL SUPPLY CO.,
91 and S2 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Manufacture and Sell Every Article, Tool or Appliance Noeded

ARTESIAN WELLS,
Either for Gas, Oil, Water or Mineral Tests.

BOILERS,
ENGINES,
DERRICKS,
TUBING,

CASING,
FITTINGS,;PUMPS, 1
CORDAGE.

BRASS AND IRON GOODS AND SUPPLIES
For Steam, Gas, Petroleum or Water,

CATALOGUES
AND

PRICE LISTS

ON APPLICATION.

REAL ESTATE. .

FOBSALE.
S 1,000 to loan on city real estate.Five 3-roomcU houses, South Jacob street,81.000 eucli
Six loUou South Wood street, KIghth Ward,cheap,
fclxroomcd now house, Chapllno street, SixthWard, cheap.
91,000 will buy housoof five rooms on Jacob

street, Centre \vhc-«»linK.Lot* In K. 8. 1U<Mitt's udditlon on Soutn 1'onn
andKltii Streets, Island.

]/>t on South Front street. Island, 81.203.Ix>ton McColloeh street, Kail Wheellug; doslr-
able loratUui.
Ojio of tho best manufacturing sites In tho

city, frontlmton two railroads.
wood buslneii eorner In Ccntro Whcolln?.llouso ot ilt rooms, Wood street, In goo I

condition, U.'i00.
Hon«c of seven rooms, 2331 Koff street, $.1,603.
House of four rooms at corner of Eighteenthstreet and Alley O. S1.000.
i<ot* on .North I'rlo and South Tenn streets,Island, fJ50 to SlCO caeh.
Full lot on J.u:ob stroot, with a llvo rootnod

brick houso In tho roar $-.003.Halflot oa North Main itroct. "1 by 132 foot,8'j.yuo.
Half lot or. EoTstroot, south of Twouty-olghthstreet. 81.000.
Lois In A. II. Pattorsou'd addltloa tJ Kim

Grove at low figures.
Choice lots In Ulendalo.
House of llvo rooms, In good condition, 2JUJacob street. ground ;i5jc100 foot, Sl.O'JJ.l.nrgo lot at Edgington Lano.
Lot* In Fifth ward in Filan & .Whvto'Jaddition.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Mnrkot Stroot. ot'^0

Choice Real Estate
Foil SALE BY

E1WEHART a TATUM,
1314- MARKET STREET.

10x13) feet at southeast corner Maryland and
South llrondway streets, Island, Including bricic
dwelling house. No. 24 Maryland Btreot, only$0,500. This Is dirt cheap.No. 1.123 McColloeh .street, frame, only $30J.Fine building lots in Pleasant \ alley.No. '25 Thirteenth utreet, brick, all modern.
No. 2801 Chapllno street, brick, corner lot.
No. 2000 Chapllno stroot, tine brlelc dwelling.Nos. 1025 and 1027 Main street, brldgo corner,33feet on Main street, l.'«0 feet on brlilge approach.No. 7 North l'enn street, frame, six rooms.
No. 10.', Zitnc street. Island, brick dwelling.No. lo.oChiiplini'street, brick, sevon rooms.
No. IV, Sixteenth street, brick, four roouia.
No. 1)17 Alley H. frame, four rooms-
No. 1522 Main street, business block.
No. 1210 Hvron street, brick. six rooms.
No. 203 North Front street. Island, only $2.5)3.No. GSThlrty-'ir»t street, lino brick dwelling.

OCSJ

FOR S.A.LIE.
nrnnd xwv six-roomed house on North Erio

street, high ground, rents for S201 per year, tor
61 7.S0

$1,553 for pood substantial five-roomed brickhouse, northwest cor. Eleventh undV.oit street.
S1.400 for six-roomed houso at 20o .North loric

street.
,, ,, , . .New six-roomed house on .decolloch street,East Wheeling. Just tlnlshed. fcWO cash and htl-

ance ou long time; cost no more than paying
^Eight-roomed house, with two-roomed tene¬
ment In rear, full lot, C0.xl20,nt 155 Zaue street,

.1^500.Four-roomed brlclc at 111 Eighteenth
^Six-rooraed house at 2120 EolYstreot.
Tluvc-roomed house at 103 South, ^ork street,
Eleven-roomed brick house,with brick buildingon corner of alley and street that can for a small
amount be convefted into a four-roomed liotise-
This property is local j I on the northwest corner
of Tweuty-sixth and EolF streets. S«l,i>50 will buy
it#Tho old Flour Mill, on Caldwell's Kun, for

Eight-roomed house, lot COxlOO, for S3, .50: liuo

10?l!ffifor thatgood six-roomed house at OlSMc-
Colloc.h street.

, , .§1,050 will secure you three good lots in a loca¬
tion that is rapidly improving: will bring Sl..»tX>
in the spring: no better unull investment.We have build in*' lots at low prices on lifteentu.
Fourteenth and McColloeh streets, East W hoel-
ln§n North Front. South Front. South Penn.
Broadway told llall Park), liurou, Wubttk aud
Erie streets, on the Islnud.
Cheap lots in Sixth and Eighth wards.
Forty-acre farm to exchange for city property.

G. O. SMITH,
OC28 1220 Market Street.

FOB BENT.
A Mouth.No. <*»l Seventeenth street .........SIC OD

Farm of 70 acres for market gardening, two
miles north of the city.

t,Farm of 13) acres, ono mllo cast of BcnwoolJunction. S325 per annum.
«Twenty acres of laud uear Benwood Junction.

£10 jier acre.

FOR S7SL-B.
Sixty lots, from 6103 to each.
Forty lots from $203 to ?:WJ each, in DelvederaAddition.

, ,Slxtv-iivo fe;t front, on Virginia Rtrcet, J23feet front ou South York street, for S2,opaDesirable second-class hotel property for 53.031.
l.ot No. 15, Elizabeth street, $.00; No. 1<*».§2<5;No. 17, $2.7); No. 13,5225; No. 10, SJ)J: No. J).61»0: No. 21. $100.

. , ,No. CO North Front strcot. The most dcslrablobuilding site on said street. Size, Co by about 103

kEight ncres or land, excellent orchard and
residence of eleven rooms, near West LibertyAcademy, can b3 bought for S3,( 0).
Two valuable lots on C'hapllne street.
Two luts on South Front street.
Two dcsirabie rcsldonec-s on Chrtpdno stree-No 1025 McColloch street.
Desirable residence on Fifteenth street.
No. MD Fifteenth .-treet. Ground 2/ feet front.No. loOS Jacob fctrpet.
100 acres of land in Sully couuty, fcouth Da-

l.*»0-acrc;farm in Mnrsholl county.No. R"Sixteenth HtreoU
Thlrty-llvo acres stone andcoalland. Rush Run,^Seventeen nnd one-halt ncres land, ono-halt

mile west lower poiut of Island.
No. 43CQ Wetzel street, ground 50 by :0Q!*a:.
No. *2331 and J333 Wood street.
Twenty-one shares I'iversido (»laas \>orki

stock at u bargaiu.
Nos. ¦-"..Ol audlM.)0'jChapllno«ro3'-No. McCdlloch street.
No. 2C01 Market street
No. 'JO Ohio street.
No. 231 lEoirstreet.

JAMES A. HENRY,
RciU Esuito Agent, U. S. claim Attomoy. ErpottIn pension Claims,
or2) 1612 Market Straet.

gMALL FAK.U FOR SALE,
Contaiuing about thirty-fivo acres situated
about live miles above Wheeling, in Ohio, closo
toTiltonvllle. The Wheeling/* Lake Eric rail¬
road runs through the edge of it, or alongside,onil tlio Cleveland l iitsliur^U rMlrpn.l jnrt
west of it. Is very <k',»!n,tle !..r liilMHiic foil
Prlco 510,000. l*or term^euv,^q^°£
Insurance iiti'l Iteftl ICstjito A^cut, llrltlueport. O,

oclfi

PICTURES &. ART MATERIALS. -

Fresh Blue Prim Paper
OF THE HIGHEST Gr.ADi: Jl'ST llftpVEOULUi: HUSK MALE 10 OHUtit.
At Art Store, i. Market Street.
rolp E. L. N1COLL.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

T. H. Higgins,
Photographer.
MACHINISTS

E-MOVKL*,

11. ALLISON.

R
REDMAN & CO.

Have TOinoved their Machine Shop to tho new
corrugnted iron tiuildim; on Chaphr.e street. be¬
tween Seventeenth aud Eighteenth streets, and
mm ready lor business at the new place. Hi

w!
WHEELING! FENCES,
WEBTV A. WINDOW GUARDS.
WIRE I Goods okEvkhy Dr&csmiiotf
WORKS, 1"07 Eoflf Street.
au22-rrli.ts Telephone 1*7.

^.JOB' itfORK-'.*
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED

AT TliE INTELLIGENCER JOB ROOMS.


